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[From "The Liberty Bell" : published for the National A. S. Bazaar.]

SONNETS.

IX MEMORY OF JOHN BISHOP ESTLEJ.

BY ANNE WARREN "WESTON.

I.

Years come and go, bat our appointed task

Still lies before us—at our progress slow

We would not murmur, nor impatient ask

How long the way through which our steps must go?

Whither it leads and what its flowers we know,

And on we would in patient courage move,

While round us shines the bright and rosy glow

Reflected from the guiding lights above !

But as we fain would ring a joyous chime

In Freedom's honour, as iu by-gone time,

Alas ! the notes in silence die away,

Or mournful on the ear their echoes swell,

As tones that should have pealed, clear, full and gay,

Sink to the sadness of a funeral kuell

!

ir.

The just man perisheth, but oh, say not

None layeth it to heart; a mighty crowd

Gather in spirit round the hallow'd spot

Where sleep his ashes; there together bowed
The Slave, the Blind; the Poor lament aloud

A friend and brother—men of differing creeds

Grieve over one so graciously endowed,

And the remembrance of his life-long deeds

Of Love and Mercy rise, as perf.me strown,

In lands wherein his face was never known.

I, too, could weep, but for the tremhling words

His own hand traced, courage and hope they give;

This the example his whole life affords,

" Resigned to die, or resolute to live 1
"*

Weymouth, September 9, 1855.

* In the last letter I ever received from Mr. Estlin, written with the

left hand, after the first attack of the disease of which he died, this

line was quoted as expressive of his state of mind.



wHTeldin Amory Hall, corner of West and Washing
streets. It was here that the Earl of Carlisle sought
Abolitionists where they were to be found, cheerft
engaged in the seemingly trifling, but really all-imports
duty of the hour, and never since has his voice of ch
been wanting to them in their land or his own. Then
was that his sister, the Duchess of Sutherland, came
the spirit and by her words of sympathy, " because it i

impossible not to do whatever might possibly be of us
and because she " felt impelled to stretch her hand acr

the Atlantic to a band near to every sympathy of !

heart," and because "from youth this cause had co
between her and her peace."' And so she has ever ch
ished it

: and shall not this cause of human nature be, to

her latest hour, peace and joy and continual consolati .

as in all affliction it is to us ?

The pecuniary receipts of these years in Amory H 1]

itand thus

:

l8«, $2,000 I 1843, $2J
1842, 2,641

|
1844, 2,S

After 1844, the Bazaar was held in Faneuil Hall, w i
;he following results

:

1845, $$754
846 4,525
847, 4,300

At Assembly Hall, near the Worcester Railroad :

851, $3,1.

At Horticultural Hall, School street

:

852
:

;
$4,052

|
1S52, $1,2

Winter street Hall, No. 15 :

854 $5,011
| 1855, $4,6

For their constant, sympathetic, devoted and abunda
ooperation, during all these toilsome years, we feel he
in|lliyfjy Am- hniinnml on/1 l.M

18*., $3,S(Ki'
1849 3

-

1850 3,4
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